
*., .DECEMBER,S846. "-

YVrtue of sirdry-tritt~er-Fieri Fa-.Wastoame dgeatsd, I wil4lroceed td
sel ' awEdgefielT Codrt Houise.- o thi
First- Monday. andTuesday tfllowing in.
Decedber-ext..ihe-following-property in
thp.foiesiow'g ehined teases, tl-wit :

A.Tract,r. Land, contaming seventy
'eres diore or less. adjoining -Landi of
John Rinehart, William Corley, William
Charles, Geoire1Watkins, and'J. B. Sdiith
;iad-also, another Tract of Land contain-
ing' ggty.acres .more or less, adjoining
Lands6f-J. B. Sttiilh William Charles,
and-Mrs.-Newton. each leavied on as the
Property of Robert A. Price,,ads of Joseph
Lawton & Co.. and others, Severally.
A Tract of Lund, whereon. the Defen-

dantlives,. containing, two hundred and
seventy five acres, more or less. adjoining
Lands of- John Lott, Emdey Lout, Vil-
Iiam-"Bouknight and others, levied on as

the Preriy of Stephen-.'yWhahley ads
John M. ,Cogburn and others, Severally.-
A Tract of Land, whereon the Defen-

dantl'ives, contaiting one nundred and
Swenty:acres;'inore.or less. adjoining lands
of amesScarbrough and others.., levied
niir fiegrobieriy orJames and Nancey
Mlardoa,.adsof .WillianrP. B~ush.:

rite Interestcof the Defendant in a tract

of Land, containing eight hundred acres,
more or lesaditing Lands of George
Tilimats, Jnnes Rainsford; Benjamin R.
Adiiau id oth;ers. leavied on as the prm-
perty of Ja:n.s H. llarrisnu, ad. of C. J. I
(;lover.

'A-rTet of Land, cnntairing 0u" hun-:
dred audt venty. five acres, iore or less.
adjoinng Lands of A. Site , Chdae)s
i'ovr!I, Senior. awrl nihers. leavicd on ns

theproperty of. Wu!ia:. H. Goode, .9d
Robert E. liaskervilie.

Tertns of Sate Cash.
HI. IBOULW[AREl.

Necpnher 10 4t 42

Sherit's Sale.
State of. South.Carolina.

EnGEPIELD DISTRICT.
John Fenly and Wife, Applicants,

vs. Sarah.Crowlev and otlers,
B- Defendants.

BY-an order from yohn H ill, Esq.. Ordi-
nary ofsaid District. I will proceed to sell
at:EdgefiaId. CourtrHoose. in the above
stated case, on tie first Monday in De-
cetiber next, a tract of land containiag
hee.huindred and eighteea acres, more or

iss, situated in the District aforesaid, on

Siiaa ni River, belonging to the estate
of. Josiah Crowley. deceased, adjoining
landsof Abraham Kilcrease, Drury Mor.
;ga' and Johui Fenely. to be sold on a
" credit'oftwive'iionths.
"'A'Thi reiwer will be required to give
!ad aa4 twoapproved sureties, and a

tyggagesof be premises to the Ordinary,
irseemA-,the purchase money.

Costs to be paid in cash..
.:H. BOULWARE, S. E. D,

Nov?1'l 4i 42

S;." iERIFFS SALE.
1iState of'South Carolina,

EDGBFIELD DISTRICT.
Lewis 13..;Kemp, and others, )

Ayplicants,
e. } Partition.

Hannah Kemp and others, 1

Defendants. )
BY an order from John-Hill, Esq.,Ordi-
narvof she District aforesaid, I will pro-
ceed to seil, in the -above etated case, onI
the first Monday in December tnext, a
trac't of land belonging to the estate of H.
J.K..mp, deceased, situated in said Dis-

* trict on H orsepen Creek, wa ters of Cuffe-
lovn Creek, conta'inn fnur hundred acres,
*more or less; adjoJ~iing lands of Dr. E.
Andrews, Josh.ua Harris.4 John A. Part-
imw. tutd others, to be sold on a cr~edit of
twclve m:amths.
* The purchaser 'vill be required to give
hozd with two approved sureties, and a
.mnortgage of the premises to the Ordinary,
to r-cur~e the purchase tmoney.

Costs to beo in calh.
H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.

Nov.1 -- 4t 42

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTIRICT.
BJON HILi.t. Esqj., Ordinary of
Edgefield District:

* Whereas Edmund Peon hiath applied
to me for Letters of Adtninistration, on all
and singular the goode and chattel,, rights
ad credits of E. F. Ryan late of the

*District aforesaid, deceased..
These are, therefotre, ?o cite and ad mon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, so be aind appear
before me, at our ne~r Ordinary's Court
foIr thesaid District, to be holden at Edge:

HeldCourHoue, o the2&rlay or No.
vember insta.ao showv cause, if any, why
the~said'' administration. boul not be

"granted..
Given 'under my bond and seni, this thesilhdpy ol November, in the-year of our
Lrd, one thousand eight hundred and-ftyqsitheaadiar the 71st year of Amner-Oab~lodependence.

-
4 OHiN H ILL, O'. E.D'.Novembrll . . 42'

XNOTHER C'ASE OFNEURALGIA CURED
Dr Rowawn's MAGtC. LOTioi!!

Ma.y. T. Rowand.-Sir :'Several weeknssinoe; a-.dasghte~r ot- mine about nineyears old,
wat attacked with the- most exerutiating pains
in her htands, limbs and' varions-- para-. or the
body. f~or several days she wtaraimostfr~aazicfrom pain, tattertong erres :and- ilarieks cofia
0Nlp.? A burning fever coming on, it ,eemed
almsst imnpossible. that she cordd

,wc~ When
n-ahigeondition, and not havmng c~sher

. Xs4r36houre, a friend of youracalidi,and-
yjrcelebrated- MAzGIJV TIN

nIless than e nnte h pasat wos en
'uij~mov .rr. A few houtrs afler, tlisynins,

pso#me measure, but yielded as~otfirst,
- ido~t~s~na~to the Lotion;ttand contrary to

y bhildyrecovered, and is
~ ruly, MARY YOUNG~

* *lyby belwQ eengbetween 5th

OWA~a631AE LOION p 'epared
antd sold by'hran--wholesale and' etaiL. Sold

* ili lieow'odiusadaLCulin,6th

& 1',B&MOBER~Fs'genr
Nr1tkmhabr 1 2k -

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA:
'EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN'EQUITY.
John Rochell,

vs. Jantles"Tdipkins,
and others.

-NOTICE is hereby given that-by vir--
tue of atrorder of the Court of Equi-'

ty, in this case" Ishall sell at Edgefield
Court. House, on the First MotilayiirDe-'
einber next, one iract of land .belongitn'
to thie estato of Samuel Tompkibs, Seur..
deceased, situated in the District and State
aforesaid, being the tract of land-wheroon
the deceased.- resided at the time of bis
death, containing four hundi ed and :two
acres, more or less, lying on Stephen's
Creek, anal adjoining lands of the estate i

S'ephen Tom pkins, Senr., deceased, Ja.
Blackwell, Johp Briggs and others.
Said Lands will he sold on a credit of

one year, except as to so much as will pay
the costofthis suit up to that time.
The purchaser to giVe houd with good

and personal-'secnrity, and a mortgage of
the premises to secure the purchase
money.

S. S TOMPKINS,c.E. E. i.

Comm'.s. Office, Nov. 3 5t 41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEIELD DISTRICT.

John Hill, Ordinary,
vs, Foreclosure.

Lewi Eiley.
Totice is hereby given, that by virtne of an

order from the Court or Equity, in this
r;ase. I siall sell at Edgefield Court House,
;n the tirst Monday in December next,
the mortg;tced premises described in the
i:li, Viz

A. tract o;faud lying and being in the
Diict ,« tate afloresnid, otn the water.
At I rL-e t:Cok. hofundel by lands of the
awi;e of JhnT)1::rrance and others, and

-:ma.;h:in one hundred acres, more or

Said land to be sold on a credit of six
rnthsron the day of sale, except the

.ostof this suit and the cost of the judg-
nent at law, it be paid in cash.
The purchase money to ,he secured by

mnd with adeqtate security ; bit no title
o be executed until paymenti of the
tame, and in default of payment of the

aid mortgaged premises. to be re-sold on
he first day of bherif sale'next thereafter,
or cash.

S, S TO1PKIMS, c z t)
Comm'rs Office, Nov 3 5t 41

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

Mary Moore and others,
vs. Michael Barr,

dministrator, and others.N OTI CE is hereby given, that by virtne of
an order from the Court of Equity, I shall

elI at Edgefield Court House, on the first
uonday in December next, the land de-

cribed in the bill in this case, of which
Samuel Moore, deceased, died, seized and
>nssessed, viz :
One tract of Ennd, nine hundred and

ixty acres, more or lesi, sittate adjoining
md lying inihe District arid State afore-
aid, on West Creek, waters of Cintrd
.reek, waters of Little Saluda- River,
rounded on the north by lands belonging
o Azariah Stone, aid the estate of John
nabnet. on the west by lands heloneing in

George Raison. on the south by John and
Poel -Inabnets land, and on the east by
ands belonging to William Stone and 'It.
1-arris.
Said land will he sold on a credit of one.

:wo and three years, itn equal aninual in-
~talments, except as to cost of suit, to be
')aid ini cash.
The purchase money tn be secured by

)Otud tdtnd grood antd r-uimcient securities,
anid a mortg:ige of tlte pretmises.

8 S TO.\l'KINS, c E~ i.
Comrm'rs Ofiice, Nov 3 5t 41

SisUfiH CAROL!N A.
EDG3EFIE~LD DIST'RICT.

William HI Clegg andl wife, Bill for
vs. David Out annd others. j Part'inn.NOTICE is hereby civen, thtat by virtue of

an order fromt the Coitrt of Equity. I shall
tell on the first Monday in Deceimter next.
3 part of the Real Estate ofhnOh~uiz,
lecensedh. siz:
A tract of land conttainting according to

t te-survev lalt w'tide by lsate Holes, D.
S.. one hutndred antd fifty acres, lying otn
Sleepy Creek, and on the southt side of
he Long Cane. Road, and adjotining
ends I'of Jacotb Timmnermnan, Elizabeth
Dorn, Johnt Hiarlitng atnd others.
Said land will be sold ot a credit ofone

rear, excepit as to the cost of this suit, to
>e paid int cash.
Purchases to give bond and good seen-

-ities for the purchase money.
8 S TOMPKINS. c's n.

Comm'rs Ofie., Nov 3 5t 41

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Fohn L. Fieetman andI others,) Bill

vs. garrett F. Freemiant for
and others. Par'ti'ion'NOTICE is hereby givcn that by virtue of

an order of the Court of Equity. miade in
his case, I- shall sell at Edgefield Court
B~ouse, on the first Monday in December
iext, the following six negros, viz : Chta-
iey, Sarah, Sylvia. Frank, Ellceh and
Julia Ann.
Said negroes will be sold on a credit of

twelve months, except as to so much as
vill pay the cost of this suit, to be puid in
:ash.
Purchase-~s to give bond and go64d'seeu-
iies f'or the purchase money.

S S TOMPKINS, C E D.
SComm'r-s Office, NovP~ 31 51' 41

SOUTH "CAROLINA.

. INEQITY.
Satytpsoni B.Maye and Johnt) Bill
J.Mays, vs. Frances M.I for

MRays sai -t i-. 3Partltin
ITapaiif6 ifathait William
.B.Mtts, oneof edanisintiscas,resides wi..o th.. (.t~tis:State,--orderedthat the sai6Wilam-~i ss;doagpeartin thi*
Cnr't, ple&si,answer or 'demtrfto this' Bill';-

withitn three monthsrhomiue1 (tte ofthe pub.
lieation of this/order, or the said Bill be taken
pro confesso5ahIht htili.

B.5 Tt)MPKINS. iCa mie.
"Aug. 11, 1846.* ..~ :. 3In $29

Tho~ fi~ed~a~, of~ta t ?SortT
Dl~atohteetsrnge ei1%NovG. "~'A

flEAb T I!_PAKS FOR ITSELF,
AND COM ENCS. ARE.

UNNECESSARY.,
hila'delphfri;May 2;1845.

Dr. Jayne.-Dear Sir : I fell .bnund ti the
anilicted to give publicity to the':etraordinary
effects ofyour talnable medidines.i

have, suffered for several years past with
Liver Complaint, and the train of diseases
whichollow-a complete prostration of the
system-so that it was with great difficulty I
could walk, and at times I was confined to my
room. To add to my misery, a Scrofulous-af-
fecti'onappeared in my throat, with Rhenma-
tisin in iny'arms.so that I conld not raise my
fightdnrm to my head. In the-hotthet weather
my feet and hands would ache with tie cold,
and perspiratiin had almost ceased. I now
became afflicted with a dry hoarse cough, and
gave ipall, hopes of ever getting well. I had
might sweats, and got little or no 41e4p, with
frightful drearns and 'morbid hefdiiche. 'l
qeeuaed to be bordering on INSAKITY, and
was denied all study or mental exercise. I
cont not read a small paragraph inf 'i news-

paper without great dificnliy. :1 had great
soreness in my stomach, which caused it to
swell so much that I was nnable to lie down.
or even to recline, but had to be propped up
in a chair.

I had the advice afsomeeminent'physicians.
and tried nearly all the remedies used in such
:ases. bit continued to grow worse, and it ap-
penred as though a speedy dissolution'wis ta-
king place.

I now heard of your medicines; and deter.
mined to try your SANVATIVE PILLS, and
to my surprise the sorenem left me, so I could
walk abont the honee. I continued to iinprove
from thatttime. Shortly after any iiife called
at your Store, and siated my case to yttn. and
you sent me a bottle of your ALTERATIVE.
and also word to come and see you.and you
would investigate my ease, and cure ane. This
I did not believe, as I felt I wa.4 beyond the
reach of lnman skill.
After taking your Altel-ative and Pills for

Ihree weeks, there was a decided- change far
the better, so that when I called upon you, you
said that I would "et wells and that your AI.-
TERA'TIVE woud care me eflectnally. With
to hopes. however, of getting well, I stil con-
tinned taiking yourAlteranive. until I and taken
the feurth bottle, when there was a sudden
hance in my whole system,.a though I had
got rid of some great bur thcm, at I conid
draw my breath as usnal. My ner s gradn-
aIly becutihe .strong, and my apretite ret urned.

It has been about four nonths since I coua
nenced taking vonr-Medicines. and at this
time nearly every vestige of disease is erudi
cated frona my systen. 1 am as active. and
early as strong, as at any perind of my life.-
Ihave now gained nine pounds in two months.
I have good reason to believe that the use of

your valablei Medicines. by the help of God,
as saved ime from a prematuregrave.

JOSEPH BARBER.
1:allowell Court, in Poplar Street, between

Seventh and Eighth streets.
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No. 8,

Suth T'hird street Philadelphia.
R. S. ROBERT'S is Dr. Jayne's only agent

at 1'dgefield Court louse,
Beware of Cuunlrrfeils !
November 11 3t. 42

YET ANOTHER.
From the Susqudckanna Irgister

Although the public have-heen often n-
posed upon by patent aemdlegi ;'el,oca.
ionallya really useful cial ate.
icine is despised- neg s ey Cie
cause "found in had company." I at led
to these remarks by a couvers;ation with a

friend a few days since. She had been
aticted for several years niith a disease
of the heart, which had apparently brou'ha
her near the grave. One of our most skil-
ful physicians was called. who pronounced
her disease incurable. An ad'ertisanent of
)r Jtyne's Expectorani in the Register,
canghti ile eye of1 her friends, and a botule
ta it was inuidiattely procured at Betzinley
& Miicchell's, ina Montroe. Befoare sher
ad taken ii awo dauys, there was nu ppat-
etnt imaapro vemet~c. Shle has taot taken
wio bottles s yet, but her hnoalilh has becen
erly restored.
I have ino personmal motive tor recomt
nending dais medicine, taut merely statc
his tact, huopinig that it tnay mect the eye
f some who are .laboring tinder similar
iseases, that they may likewise pairtake

ulits benefits.
A FauIN TO HV1AumrY

3ANE'S AGUE PILLS.
These Pills are put usp in vials contatin-

ng fromi 23 to 30 Pills eachl, und hieing
hus excluded from die air, never adeterma-
ate or undergo atny chatnge, and are wai -

uranTE.if used according to the direetritns.
o lie ain INFALLIBLE RE.MEDY liar
FEVER AND-AGUE.
R. S. ROBERTS is Dr. D. Jayne's
nly Agent at Edgefield Court House.
Bewrre of Counterfeits.!
November 3, 3t .1.

SALE;M WITCHCRAFT OUTDONL.-
M r. T. Rowand-Dear Sir-Faa fotur or

ive yesars Ihave suffered greatly from Rhlen-
nitlisin mjt hecad, whaicia daring the Iast year
ecamie wvorse and worse. For four or five
veeks previouas to-te 15th inst., 1 had sunffered
vitoutt initermission, my .general healthwa
nch imipairedl, myv sighat ianjured, atnd any heasd

o sensitive, that I could scarel.) rest it upon
the pillow. Two days since, a single applica-
in offotnr "MA-GIC IOTION," relieved tme
ctirely in two or tharde thintea. I ha-ve ap-
lid it occasionally sincee, atnd the soreaness as
sacrly gone' So grat anad sudden was the
:iagd, that I cant scarcelyf enlize that 1 am
thesa'me aman.
.Ihave also catted tine of may children. anti a
emale friend of hteadache in twvo or three uant-

tSo great ismy confidence in-the "MAGIC
LCTION''.tat I would rot bemtithout a bot-
hefor "fffly times its cost."

Yjors re'spectfully,
JACOB W. SOUDER,

No. 350 Merket street'
Phijadelphtia, Jahnnary i'7thi; 1846.
Prepared and sold Wholesale an'dl Retail, by
T. Rtowand, 376 Market street.
Rt. S. ROBERTS, Agenit, Edefeki C-. HI.,

Sotha Carolina.
october 15 St .18

rE 0OTHE FAiTHLESS!'-
.If any ,dodia the woaaderful powers of

DR. CUJLLEN'S'INDIAN VEGETA.BLE
ANA CEA-,'- we invite them to call napon Mr.-

Isaac -Brooks. Jr.,- Jeff'erson street, fourth door
west of Schntylklil .Sixth street, below. Locust.
nd learn from his own lips of ono of the most
astonishing cures of- Scforniaeyer performned

(ita hiiutn beidg-.aor callant thu reideance of

is fathaei' Ehleuth aned Vaae.Mfreats. Sold,
byJOS.IT. ROWAIND,
R . 376 Market street, Philadelphia:

R..ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield C. H
bah Acarbliaa. . *4
october28 _____0_ -2

AT I AW, my beaoound at
hia c t Cdnitt 'nkHotet;, at ita'

rF127y'isPatent union
WATER WHEEL;THIS Wheel is adapted to SAWMILLS,

GRIST MILLS or other blacbineryre-
quirng water power, and to all heads of water.
It will move. Machinery with more power and
with a less qnantity of water than any wheel
now in use, (except an overshot under an' ex-
treme high head.) It has been thoroughly
tested with different wheels in many-parts of
the United States, (several essesin this State,)
and in all cases has proved superior.
The Subscriber is prepared, at any time, to

test it still. further, with any wheel in this State.
It is not liable to be clogged or injured by sticks
passing through, or impeded by backwater, so

loig as there is a head above it. It isnmade of
Cast Iron, is very simple and durnble.'
The suhscriter being nuthrized to sell Rightsof the said Wheel in Edgefield District, is pre-

pared 'o sell to suit pnrchasers, on terms that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and ifrequired
will apply them to Mills.

Letters addiessed, post paid, to the snbscrir
ber, at Edgefield Court honse, promptly al-
tended to. II. N. PIPER.

[corr.]
This may certify, that I have rcently hn'd

put in operation on my place, one of'lintby's
Patent Union Water Wheels. i i-n a very
small N-treani. and am. very well satisfied with
the performance of the same. Discharging
ahon': 160 inches of water, it ent ,dura; one
day's imperfe't trial about two thousand feet.
I have no liesitation in recomntending it as a

highly usefal invention. s

V, L. LEWIS.
St. Matthews Parish. June 17, 1846.

[corv.]
This will certify, that I have tried Hotc-t

kiss' Patent Itcection Water Wheels, nnd
Timhv's Patent Umion Water Wheels, and
that I greatly prefer the latter, havirig nbandon-
ed the firmer after a six months trial of them.
I have now the Union Water Wheels applied
to my Grist and Saw Mills, which operate to
my entire satisfitetion.

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR.
Kershaw District, July, 1846.
This is to certify, that after having nserd a

flutter Wheel for a long time, in a Saw 31 ill,
tried a wheel called Ilotclkiss' Patent Verti.

:al teaction. an have since had a pair of the
UNION WHEELS applied, by Mr. Chapin,and found them fir superir to either of the
brmier. ALEX. R. TAYLOR.
Columbia, May 7, 1846.
The Subscribers have tried what was calld

Fotchkiss' Reaction Wheels. on the Coluimia
Canal, since which they have substituted TimbIv's UNION WH.ELLS. and find from expe-rience, that;tho are fir superior to the
former. C WAREHOUSE CO.
3hny5.'V
septemige If U2

Imp achers.
THE .i beetn appointed
'a Commt eting of the cili-r.ens called in t, e a j'f Greenwend, Ah-

eville'-District, for the purpose of adoptingmeasures to establish Male and F-'emale A cade~-
rnies in raid Village. under the supervision and
:ontrol of the Baptist Denomination. to adver-
ise for Teachers in the several deparnents,would inform al 'who may desire to engage in
eacliing. thatCly .vill receive applications
talil the'15tj {" iiember next.
There are- w thrce comtpetent Instr.c

ors: viz: in tib- Male School, a Teacher whoisquablied to prepire-yoitng im'n for College.
[n the Fetnle- ecahemv a Ma/c Teacher. well:plified- tolfwiMt-ineht..,ighiest Iw*tw,, hee o-
.dneatinn'would be preferred; yet. applieatinns
will be recei-.ed from lem.-l Tenchers ofhexpe-
rience. fir this department. Also one Female
reacher in the .M usical Dep.artmenr
None need apply for either Departhnent ex

:ept such as can fofinish higth te.stiioniials of
moral character nt ofqo nhificatins for tench-
in. Greenwood is .plentnnt Village, sitnta-led in a healthy part of Ahhilledc.
Persons applyi-; Ie letter can address Albert

Valler, II',odddlc P. ).. AIbvllI is't. 3. C.
orany of the unader-ignmed who residle int Green-.
won.l ennti.e sen on .personual na l ication,.

.J. P. WATrI's, J al. Cmrt.vEs,

W.B1. E fits. R~I. M.W~HITE.
Sep1teb~r "' 4iwsw 35
The Cu aolnn Lttist wiall copy semti-monthllytill thet 15th .\ovember, andi send account to
Ith Abbevdlle linatner.
WVAREHOJ(USE & CO.iMISSION

AND REC.,LVINGj & FOlRWARtDING
AGENCY.

75 [I E niidersignaed begs lezave to inform his
.1.friends tad the pttb:ic, that lie still coan-

ititas ti.,
Warehouse Buisinecss,

Ahis olil standl,' anad will talso attenad to the
Rieciviang ad Forwnuding of Goods and other
Merchanze. antd the sale of Cotton. andi till
ther buasinaess utsally tanansacted by a com-~
iisston merchaint. Hlis chanuges wvill be itn ac-
:ordatnce with the times.

THIOMAS KERNAGHAN.
Hlsmbuarg, Septemnber4 eo3ma 33

ELLIOTT' & WRiGHT,
I'AiIlIlUUSE &' CC)MMII'ON

HASIBURG, 5. C.ANNOUNU E to their friends, atnd the ptub-
hic, thtit they have aissocamted theinselves

ogithler, for tihe trna~saction of the tabove
usiness int all its branches. In offering their
ervices to thte pubulic itt the above. they pledge
henmselves to devote their tundivided uttenationa

TO Tif sESLttO OF

Cotton. Flour, & other Produce,
RtECtVtNG AND Fon~WARDtINOGOO001S.
Bying goods for Plnnters, or nattetad to any

other buasinteas usually tranracted by
Comamission Merchaints.

BI. Er..or-r, s. J1. WRzGaIr.
Hamburg, Set 29. 1846.
S.cptemnbea 30) en4t :36
FRESEISUJPPLIE S.

JUS reeie anad for sale by J. D
IlBETT, a' superior article o

[amtp OIl.
McMillon's celebrated' Tooth Wash for
lleansintg and tititifying' theo teeth.
Hay's ILininment,a certin dare for Piles.
Chamnpion's Fever and Ague Pills, war-
-anted to cure.
Rowand's Tonid Mixture.
A freshi supply or Spencer's Pills'.
Hulh's Cou gh, 'Worm aurd H~eadttche
Lmzetnges.'
SSept 2:3 tf 35
~TATE~OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
SEDGEF l.ELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
~T 'Hunghes Declaruon in

vs. orei.
'Pasebhal Tillman. Attachment.

'daty 'Gled 'hi-deolarattot. inmy 9ffice, ahd
heDefendant havin naeither Wife "nor At-'
oney known to reside within the limits of-'
his'~stste; Ott whotm a copiy of said -Dechara-

ion' eith a rtle to plead can b 'erved, on ino
io, Grifflu,'Plaintif's- Attot'neyi, ordered that
aid Dfesndant'appettr and 'plead to ssaid Dec
aration within a year and a day from the drite
ier'df, or'judgmentaill 'be'awarded agaimst
hir1'ly'dfaiiltu ?? T."Gs BACON; Clerk.
Vlayk' Office, Jan. 30.1846, 3 2

Derd *
ELT, NEWT IDOURi To "1Y1 H lk~ t

irlestoti ; aidr orermmrlke;, . iaNeeaIt weE
'g ini part it 1ew' ' ,.'

H'feavy -Negro, (very suipeit, blmia~ni
lit, & 4

Sewed-and bound, Ae', &e., ,.,,,. s- y
W 1OODENIF4"F~,;Buckets, Tubs, Aless ares'.t~ana..Pnrah far

Bruslies,-.(every rar~etyi) egmsa, &c:

Cog:'ac'Braady. (0-fiord, Dape)1i C
Chiampagnae Itraaidy4Sasuerpc,) HolunlI 1

Jammica it tim, :,~

RPale Sherry; (Itudolph s,)/PsItri~ q~
Port, in, barrelrt,'r ;);y,T^...;-p'' gk

Londoin Porter, qim. and pta~ GhsmiuaIiw(
arnd pts. t: .:."za

Champagne Citer, Cordial.,)34r;Dtlhandy.
1Domeitic Gin, N. E. Raunj; bgaun~~~

%V~' hiskey,Riles fi 3Lh S
* (superior.) "''

Rectified Whiskey, ;, S " C't

Cheese, (extra English diqysnd.osn'ut.
Raiuin::, Snap, (turpenie~auy,c.pj

Indigo,
MadJer, Salt petre, Sale ratus, Diale:unie.dNts

Blacking. Pickles, Ketchups. Sardines 'Ma Il'
es;"&c., &c. -~~ I~~u~

.A LARGE. ASSORTMENTi-s'
Chdckcry &r Giatt'Ws {'Pl

axamifle orurstuck and priced. r

erahip in the " Wrehoise 'ti i i *.
tend to continuea at the? old -sandi'reeendlyzoe.

Irer their services to the -public generally. rhev
and other.Produce,, receive amuf}wird~er.
the market and liberal advaint~eiitbd giA

Ial location, *9f Iknown as the -'AYSR,-qoF
r 31r. 44 alker, %%-lis will give his. perasnalaten.

WVAIJ.F 1 - BBADFOR9.r

.tvailrnystilfld'fthe Pre.sent.dpportuiti toofers'
thanks ta) dur pairlins for int 'fiberalippr
a pleasure to recoitinetid, lthe~ l~ec'C

I. L.AIPARSEhdE i

Executor's $aIe 4...j;
WILl. BE~ SOLD; at Edg. fiel&tC* t

Ilntzse,"on thte first Mrnaday iise
bet nete, twenty seven 'hundred .and'nipi
acres ofLand, beloinging- to, the ,ew3e fn
Fox, deceased. ljing oathemw ters4~fCpkcinu'
creeks (Jerntigan's.brnch4) bep~'eeqn~ pd
twelve aijles from Hi'amburg, _abilabb lthA~
same distanice fromitbi Court [loup~e .theea
er part betwcen the Ede&~lat~ohti
.rouds., the first passing along a pkrt of.thj .~'
tern line, nidd the lnMtthronghhllth-t 3hieli
of the whole tracke ,adjoining ltn 1. na~ it
lt. 't'illmau, (Cheater pltartion) G C t
ler't'.estnte. Howard,.Bar tr1.Ran4op.,jtrd

pint of the siilidivisionsleft't ac.by'si e~af
Pdr, Culd Curt Hnn huaid enet 'Aik sW>

ferms tuade hlnowuint the tiuhlofti
-.11.1 CUMMING.".

E ars. of -JoAuFex,-.dcf'd.
septemlser .9. ".43,

New Groc
PEAR'S ON

Wholesale ands Retail
(coRtEa -OF COBB AND' CENTaE'8TRI

ARE now receiving from New York, Cli

selected stock of Groceries, consistu.
BAGGING.

Hemp Bagging Hemp ltope,.Manilla Rople
Twiner:

SUGARs
S%. Croix, Porto Rico,.Miuscoveido, N.Orleans
Clarified, Loaf, Crashed,'Puovdered,

COFFEE.
Oh 'Government Java. old Cuba, icw cro

Cuba, Rio. choice Laguira,
MOLASSES.

Trinidad, New Orleans, Sugar House, Syrnp
BACON.

Hams. +choice brands,. country cured Hams
country cured Shouldets, wvesterti Shoul
dcrs, western Sides.

SALT.
Sack, Table, in boxes and:sacks.

NAILS.
Nails. essorted sizes,

SHOT.
Shot, assorted sizes, Lend,

TEA S.
Ilyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Black Ten,

PICKLED FISH.
Kitts Mackerel, barrels Mackerel, No's. ],2,& 3
Salmon, in kitts and barrels, Pickled HIerrings
Pickled Shad,

SEGA RS, TOBACCO k SNUFF.
Choice brands Segars, Thomas' Nectar Lea

-Tobacco,
O'ronoco, Jones & Co's. and cheap Tobacco
Cut and smoking Tobacco, Snuff, in jars ant

bottles,
07We would siy to the public, call and

Hamburg, September 28, 1846.

T HE Subbriberq, haing.formed a Parin
Mission Business. which they it

cnpied by WA.KER B PEARSON, respectfully o

will store, ship, and sell Cetton, Bacon, Flour,
chandize. purchase; goods it order, &c.
Their charges wiil be regulated by those of

ontproduce consigned to him when required
From the many advantages of their favornl

WAREHoUSE." and froin the long experience a

ion to the sale of Cotton, &c., they trust, by i

care, to merit it share of pub!ic patronage; and

G. WALKFr
- Hamburg, Sept. 1, 1846

On retiring from the Comtnissintt Business, I
n the part of Walker &. Penr.<nn, odr sincere

with which they have favored us . and, at the
for Walker and Bradford. whom it ntirds me
y friends, and the publicly generally.

Valuable Cotton Land
FOR SALE.

T E Subseriber will oter for sale to the
highest bidder, on th'e; third Monday in

November, his plnatation on Ifey road, twen-

tynine miles from lnmhntg, containing eight
hundred and twemy-nine acres (829) by anr-

ey. ahott four hundred and fifty of which is
excellent woodland; the soil is well adapted to

theculture nfCotrton and Grain. Thie plita-
tion is nnaler good fencing, andin a high state

ofcultivation. On the pren ises there is n

10,omodions. Dwelling. Gin- Ilose, Screw.
alnl ece:sary ont buildinigs. Thae wish

ing to purchase will please call ar:' examiie
for themselves. At tle same time i , sell
iy crop of Corn, Fadder, logs. (litt and st :
Ca nt,, Plantation Tools. &c.. &c.
T'ermus made known ',n the day of sile.

T. F. KEITH.
september 9 -lOt 36
The ilamburp Journal will copy.

STATE OF SOTTH CAROLINA.
EDGEF'IEl.D DIlSTRICIT.

IN TIlE' COUlT 01F ORIDINARY.
~Vilimn TP. Bird. and others'.unwsi
A ppl icant. vs. Ti'ituthy Partition
Iteardlen. & others DIrts.

T1 appeairintg to mstisf tohtTm
.thy Rteardi-n. and Mary Cheathamn, wife of

oht Cheathan. dec'dl,, heirs nnid distritluutces
ofthe estate of Frances Bird, dec'dl., it is thiere
foreordered. that they do appear antd ob!jeet to
besale ini divieion sir the real estate of thie Aaidh

Ftnces Birdl, dec'd.,Oandrbefore the fitstaiotn-
ayin Februtary le. or their- consenut to the

amte will be entered of record..
Givern tielr nmy hand, at niy oflice, the 25th
October, 1846. .JIJIIN HIILL o.z.ii.
october 2$ 3mst 41)

TATE OLF SOUTH CAROLINA.
E1)GEFIFELD D)ISTRICT,

N TUHE COURT OF" ORDINCRY.
[homts Morgrin, Applicant, Sunonons in
vs. McGood .llorgans tand "Pariitwn.
Williati Mlorgan.s dll'f'si.
Tf'1 ppearin.: to say satisfacetion, that Mc.
.Good Murgasi n'd Willam Morgan, hteits

anddistributees of real estatte, of Peter Mor-
an,deceased, live without the limits of this
State, it is thserefore ordered. that they do ap'
earand object to the sale or division of said
renlestate, ont or before tho first Monsdauy its
Janary next, or theireconsent will be enatered
rfrecordl. Giveni iufder my hnasd at mny ollice
thishe 12th October A. D., 1816.

JOHN- HILL, o. E. D.
tobet 14 .3m 38

~~IJTIH CAROtINA.
EDGEFlidLD DISTRICT.

Columbus Slair, Applicant, ) Stummons
vs. Sarah Blair and oth- }. in Par-

ers, Defendlants. ) lit ion.
T appearinig toi my satiifauctioni thtat Christa.
Upher Blair, Pstlaski L. Blair, Geo, WV. labir,
Robert Jennings, and Clement Jenninigs,
heirsand dist ributees of :he estate of Jas.
i.lair,' deceased, lives beyonud the Jim-
oifthis -State. It is therefore ordered,
asthey do appear nnid object to thte sale

r ision of the real es'laso of said dle'
,eased on or before the first Monday in
~'brary next, or th'eir coussut will be eat-
terelof record.
Given undler tiiy htand!, at my office,
diis3rd d'ay of Novemlter, 184(.

iOHN' hILL, 0 E tY
November85 1 '

Notice.
Admi ni'srators, Exe.cutors and Gusnr-

.dians, who havie not made any returns
f ltheirtransactionts as stuch, for thte current
rear,are respectfolf-eqtcetsted .to atilesnd to
hisduty without'further tielay, is tlie- time
rescibed by law hasi already exhireiW. It is

iguirabla' that those -who -are intrsusted with
suchbisinsshonilattenid tiri in: thedpiroper
ite,to previt the afmint ~Iouost at forfei-
ureof their Coinissloins.and'algreatideal of
ireglrhty in bisittess."

-JOHN HIEE. D

Noticd ht- oT..
'Shereby givfn that application*w$lbe madeI'tothe Legislattnre at itsunaext:session, to
ultorthbeclierterof-thes Town or Edgefield, so

usto gi'r to-thdi'TowniCouncil -the. xcjsmuive'
ihttg-ht aw'ero 2iibensesi sail sell, ofta

,,tatlsptritous liqna,.. in aial Town -..M


